Globally, diarrhoea is the second commonest infectious cause of death in children less than 5 years old. It is estimated that more than one billion diarrhoea episodes occur every year causing up to 700,000 deaths among children younger than 5 years of age. Seventy-two percent of these deaths occur in children below two years and enteric viruses have been recognized as a major cause of childhood diarrhoea. This study was undertaken to determine the prevalence of enteric Adenoviruses and Rotaviruses in children with diarrhoea in rural Enugu communities of Enugu State South East Nigeria. Methods: Stool samples were collected from children less than 5 years with diarrhoea seen in any of the participating hospitals in Enugu State. Samples were collected between June 2015 and May 2017. Detection of rotavirus and enteric adenovirus antigens were performed using commercially available ELISA kit (Oxoid-ProspecT®). Demographic data of the children were also collected. Results: Of the 290 stool samples that had sufficient materials for adenovirus and rotavirus ELISA, 14 (4.8%) and 89 (30.7%) were positive for enteric adenovirus and rotavirus respectively. 3 (1%) were co-infected with adenovirus and rotavirus. Rotavirus positive cases were more among hospitalized patients while enteric adenovirus was more among outpatients. Marked peaks of rotavirus positivity were seen in January of each year but no peak was seen among adenovirus positive cases. Higher vomiting frequencies and severe dehydration were more among rotavirus positive cases compared to adenovirus positive cases (p = 0.030 and 0.001 respectively). Conclusion: Many diarrhoea cases among children aged <5 in the population studied were associated with enteric adenoviruses and rotavirus. This finding suggests that en-
Introduction
Globally, diarrhoea is the second commonest infectious cause of death in children less than five years old [1] . It is estimated that more than one billion diarrhoea episodes occur every year causing up to 700,000 deaths among children younger than 5 years of age [2] . Seventy-two percent of these deaths occur in children below two years and enteric viruses have been recognized as a major cause of childhood diarrhoea [3] [4] .
Gastroenteritis caused by viral agents is gradually increasing particularly in the developed countries [5] . Although the improvement in sanitation has significantly decreased the incidence of gastroenteritis caused by bacteria and parasites, it had little effect on viral gastroenteritis [5] [6] .
The viral causes of gastroenteritis in humans include rotaviruses, enteric adenoviruses, caliciviruses (norovirus and sapovirus) and astroviruses. Although some other viruses associated with gastroenteritis in humans have been reported, their etiological roles have not yet been established [5] .
Rotavirus is a double segmented RNA virus that belongs to the Reoviridae family. Rotavirus gastroenteritis is a major public health concern globally, estimated to cause 215,000 (range, 197,000 -233,000) deaths among children < 5 years of age in 2013. Four countries (India, Nigeria, Pakistan, and Democratic Republic of Congo) accounted for approximately half (49%) of all estimated rotavirus deaths in 2013 [7] . In Africa, Nigeria has one of the highest under 5 rotavirus disease prevalence of 56% [6] and mortality due to rotavirus accounted for an estimated 31,000 deaths in 2013 [8] . Rotavirus is transmitted via the feco-oral route and, rotavirus gastroenteritis is more frequently observed during the winter months [6] . Generally, its clinical course is considered to be more severe compared to the course of other viral gastroenteritis. It begins with a sudden onset of mild fever; vomiting and loose stools; blood and mucus in stool are not seen at all. Vomiting may last for 2 -3 days and diarrhoea lasts for average of 4 -5 days [5] [6] .
Adenoviruses belong to the Adenoviridae family and genus Mastadenovirus.
They are non-enveloped icosahedral viruses with a linear, double-stranded DNA genome that can cause a wide spectrum of clinical diseases, including acute respiratory illness, epidemic keratoconjunctivitis, acute haemorrhagic cys- [10] . Adenoviruses can cause epidemics and sporadic infections in all geographical regions of the world. The adenovirus type 40 and 41 cause gastroenteritis. The gastroenteritis caused by these types is mostly seen in children less than 2 years old.
They can be seen throughout the year with no seasonal variation [9] [11] . Definite diagnoses of gastroenteritis caused by these viruses are important; as it will decrease the unnecessary use of antibiotics, especially in clinics with large patient population.
In Africa where there is a high burden of diarrhoea it is important to accurately document organisms and institute appropriate control and prevention measures.
This study was undertaken to determine the prevalence and clinical significance of enteric Adenoviruses and Rotaviruses in children with gastroenteritis in rural Enugu communities of Enugu State South East Nigeria.
Materials and Methods

Study Population
This study was conducted between June 2015 and May 2017 among children less than 5 years old with diarrhoea who presented in any of the participating hospitals located within rural communities of the three senatorial zones of Enugu State. In Enugu State, there are two markedly different seasons: the rainy season, which extends from April to October, and the dry season, which extends from 
Methods
Study Sites
The hospitals where samples were collected were: Nenwe Health Centre (Baby Way), Nenwe Aninri L.G.A, Owelle Court Health Centre, Awgu L.G.A, Cottage Hospital Amorji Nike, Enugu East L.G.A and Nsukka Health Centre, Nsukka L.G.A. These hospitals serve as the first point of care for many rural dwellers and surrounding communities as catchment area.
Data Collection
Stool samples were collected from under five children who had diarrhoea with or without vomiting admitted or attended to from June 2015 to May 2017.
Diarrhoeic children included in the study were hospitalised in the diarrhoea wards or seen as out-patients, with acute or chronic/persistent diarrhoea. Diar-World Journal of Vaccines rhoea was defined as three or more watery stools within 24 hours. An episode of acute diarrhoea was defined as diarrhoea with duration between 24 hours and less than 14 days. Chronic/Persistent diarrhoea was defined as diarrhoea lasting for 14 days or more. Demographic and clinical information were collected using a questionnaire, after informed consent had been obtained from mothers or care givers of children.
Stool Sampling
Stool specimens were obtained mostly within 48 hours of admission to exclude nosocomial infections and before leaving the clinic for out-patients. The stool samples were collected in clean and well labelled screw-capped containers and delivered to the facility laboratory within one hour. The samples were stored temporarily at +4˚C to +8˚C before transporting under ice to Virology Laboratory of University of Nigeria Teaching Hospital Ituku-Ozalla, Enugu. In the Laboratory the samples were stored at −80˚C till use. The study protocol was approved by the Health Research Ethics Committee of the University of Nigeria Teaching Hospital, Ituku-Ozalla, Enugu. The participants were informed using simple local language about the infection, aim of the research and the benefits of the study after which oral consent was obtained from the mothers and care-givers of the children.
All demographic and clinical data collected were entered and analyzed using SPSS Version 20.0 software. Differences in proportions of adenovirus and rotavirus positivity in relation to the various parameters were tested using the chi-square (χ 2 ) test and Fisher's Exact test as appropriate. The results were presented using descriptive statistics in tables and chart. Significance was set at p < 0.05.
Adenovirus and Rotavirus Antigen Detection
Adenovirus and Rotavirus antigens were detected using the commercially available ELISA Kits, ProSpecT® (Oxoid LTD Wade Road, Hants, RG24 8PW, UK). 
Adenovirus kit was designed to detect
Results
A total of 325 stool samples were collected but only 290 were adequate for detection of adenovirus and rotavirus by ELISA. Of the 290 diarrhoeal children whose stool samples were enough for ELISA, 14 (4.8%; 14/290) and 89 (30.7%; 89/290) were positive for enteric adenoviruses and Group A rotavirus respectively (Table  1 ). Among those that were positive for rotavirus, the virus was more common among those hospitalized than those seen as out-patients (75.3% vs 24.7%, p = . Those that were seen as out-patients were more infected with adenovirus than those hospitalized (78.6% vs 21.4%, p = 0.542).
There was no significant difference between gender and rotavirus (p = 0.747) and adenovirus (p = 0.973), although rates of rotavirus and adenovirus were higher in males (56.2% and 57.1% respectively) ( Table 1) . Co-infection (both adenovirus and rotavirus) was seen in 1% (3/290) of cases (2 Males and 1 Female) ( Table 2) . From Table 1 , the highest prevalence of both rotavirus and adenovirus was in the 6 -11 months group (51.7% and 71.4% respectively).
There was no significant relationship between age groups and type of viral diarrhoea (p = 0.741 and p = 0.527). There was a strong significant relationship (p = 0.001 and p = 0.044) between the type of diarrhoea (acute or chronic/persistent diarrhoea) and the viral diarrhoea pathogen. Higher frequency of diarrhoea episodes (>6 times within 24 hours period) was more (42.7%) among rotavirus gastroenteritis group than non-rotavirus gastroenteritis (33.2%) (p = 0.088). Similar finding was obtained among those that were enteric adenoviruses positive and negative respectively (42.9% vs 35.9%; p = 0.795). Higher vomiting frequencies (more than 3 times within 24 hours) were seen more among rotavirus and adenovirus positive cases than the negative cases. However, the differences were not statistically significant (p = 0.269 and 0.091 respectively). Longer duration (in days) of vomiting was more common in rotavirus positive than rotavirus negative cases (31.5% vs 16.4%; p = 0.038). This was not seen among children with or without adenoviruses (p = 0.082). Cases of severe dehydration were more in children with rotavirus diarrhoea than those without rotavirus (75.3% vs 36.3%; p = 0.001). Similar pattern was not observed among those that were adenovirus positive and negative (p = 0.324). In terms of seasonality, 95% of all confirmed cases of rotavirus gastroenteritis during the study period occurred in December, January, February and
March. Enteric adenoviruses were detected almost round the year in this study with no particular seasonal variation (Figure 1 ).
Discussion
This study on Rotavirus and Adenovirus acute gastroenteritis (AGE) was con- [17] .
The differences in prevalence may be epidemiological or methodological because it is believed that studies with high prevalence were hospital based, whereas community-based studies give lower prevalence [18] . It could also be explained by the season of the year studies were carried out and the viral detection methods used.
On the other hand, there was no previous data on adenovirus AGE in South-Eastern Nigeria and our study aimed to fill this gap. Adenovirus was responsible for 4.8% of diarrhoea among the population studied. Studies in North-Western Nigeria and South-Western Nigeria reported 23%, 12.4% and 18%
respectively [19] [20] [21] . The possible reason for the low detection of enteric adenoviruses in this study when compared with other studies done earlier in Nigeria could be the fact that this study recruited both hospitalized patients and out-patients while earlier studies in Nigeria considered only hospitalized children. However similar prevalence was reported in Tanzania (3.5%) [9] and Iran (3.3%) [22] . The great majority of diarrhoea with adenoviruses in our setting is probably undiagnosed and under-reported as it is not routinely tested for. Adenovirus Serotypes 40 and 41 have been isolated from Under five years' children with diarrhoea and, in a number of cases, are second only to rotavirus infection [20] . Mixed rotavirus and adenovirus infection were responsible for 1% of the diarrhea among the subjects in this study. Similar prevalence (1.56% and 1.95%) was reported in Baghdad [23] and Congo [24] respectively. The rotavirus-adenovirus co-infection rates seen in this study was lower than 5.4% in Edo state Nigeria [25] , 4.4% in Iran [26] and Turkey [5] . Almost all cases of rotavirus and adenovirus associated diarrhoea in this study were less than 2 years of age with a peak age in the 6 to 11 months old. This finding agrees with several reports in African countries [19] [24] and Iraq [27] . This may be partly due to the fact that in developing settings like ours, the early peak of rotavirus diarrhea in life may result from early exposure to contaminated sources, undetectable antibodies in early infancy as well as overcrowding [6] . The occurrence of rotavirus infection in these younger children underscores the need for the introduction of rotavirus vaccination in early infancy before exposure to the first symptomatic natural infection, which is usually the most severe [28] . There is a sharp decline from 12 months when most children would have been exposed a few times and would have acquired natural immunity against the viruses [28] [29] . This study also showed higher numbers of viral infection in males than in females, as seen by other researchers [6] [19] [27] [30] [31] . The reasons for observed higher prevalence among male gender is not quite clear [17] . Other studies have found that girls were more susceptible to rotavirus and adenoviruses gastroenteritis than boys [20] [32] [33] , but these differences were however not significant (p > 0.05).
Whether this difference is due to sex vulnerability or by chance needs further investigation. But in the study area, the belief that male children would take over from their parents encourages caregivers to seek care more for their male children.
During the two-year study, there was a significant seasonal peak of rotavirus [22] and Iran [22] . However other authors reported a marked seasonality for enteric adenovirus in Botswana [36] in Iran [26] , in India [37] . The low number of adenovirus positive cases in this study could affect the display of seasonality. So, the number of cases was too small to draw any significant conclusion about the seasonality of adenovirus infection.
Study of longer duration is therefore advocated. Adenovirus diarrhoea was more common among out-patients than inpatients and this could have resulted from the fact that many of the infections due to adenovirus were mild and were not likely to be associated with severe dehydrating diarrhoea that required hospitalization. Besides, longer duration of vomiting and dehydration which is a prominent feature of rotavirus diarrhoea was observed in this study. More children with rotavirus diarrhoea had severe dehydration and longer duration of vomiting than those who were rotavirus negative. Therefore, severe dehydration was more among rotavirus positive cases than adenovirus positive cases. This pattern of finding has been reported earlier [17] [19] [35] .
Effective rotavirus vaccination could reduce the overall burden of the disease. To date, rotavirus vaccines have not been introduced into the routine immunization schedule in Nigeria. Although it is available in the private market, it is expensive and outside the reach of many. None of our subjects had received rotavirus vaccine.
Currently, four World Health Organization (WHO) pre-qualified rotavirus vaccines are commercially available and have been introduced into many countries worldwide [38] . Rotarix (GSK Biologicals, Belgium) is a monovalent, attenuated human rotavirus strain that has shown good vaccine efficacy and safety in Latin America, Europe and Africa. RotaTeq (Merck & Co. Whitehouse, PA) is a pentavalent, bovine human rotavirus reassortant vaccine that has demonstrated good vaccine efficacy and safety in the United States, Europe and Africa. Rotavac (Monovalent naturally attenuated vaccine) (Bharat Biotech International, India) was licensed for use in India and in January 2018 was pre-qualified for the Global Alliance for Vaccines and Immunization (GAVI) market [38] . Efficacy data are available from three sites in India. The newest vaccine, Rotasill is a pentavalent vaccine (Serum Institute of India) pre-qualified for global use in September 2018. Efficacy data are available from two countries-India and Niger Republic (Africa). Efficacy of these vaccines has ranged from 80% to 98% in industrialized countries, including Latin America, and 39% to 77% in developing countries, such as Africa and Asia [38] . WHO recommends the inclusion of rotavirus vaccines in all national routine immunization schedules [29] . We did not record any death among the study subject(s) during the study period.
Limitations
This study targeted only those who presented to the hospital and a good number World Journal of Vaccines of children may not have had access to hospital care. Besides we did not consider other possible enteric pathogens or the use of molecular methods for the detection of the diarrhoeal etiologic agents.
Conclusion
Our study reported for the first time the burden of adenovirus and rotavirus gastroenteritis among children aged <5 in rural Enugu communities South East Nigeria. Enteric adenoviruses and rotavirus were shown to be associated with 4.8% and 30.7% of diarrhoea cases among the subjects respectively. Although no death was reported, the infections still pose a serious threat to child survival. More detailed studies with longer duration are necessary in order to determine the viral strains and other epidemiological and clinical features of childhood diarrhoea caused by these viruses.
